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The screw steamship Great Britain, arriv- 
ed in Liverpool April 6ib, from Melboorne 
with dates to the 27th-of January, 424 pas
sengers, and 68,000 ounces oT gold dost on 

CANADA 1 freight. : : i

Election of Minutes».—Messrs. 'Cartier and the Chief Secretary laid on the table ot 
End McGee were elected on Monday for Mon-1 the Assembly the despatch of the Duke of 
Ureal by acclamation. Mr. John A- Mao- Newcastle stating that there was no intention 
dooald has been elected for Kingston, Mr. A. of sending convicts to any part ot Aus raiia, 

and Mr. Simpson excepting only'Ihfit colony situate at a great 
“for Niagara, also without opposition. The distance from all the other* to which convicts 
ether Upper Canada Ministers, Messrs. Bu- have already been sent fair several years past, 
ehanan, Oockburn, Foley and Campbell, will The Post-office revenue was said to be de- 

. be opposed, and some of them will be de-1 ficient lor the year of £35,000, and it was 
Anted it is believed. stated the redaction of the postal rate to 2d.

It « rumored in Montreal that efforts have would occasion s further lose of £26.000, and 
been made to induce Mr. Alleyn to submit I that to frank newspapers to Great Britain 
to «he leadership of Mr. MdGee. A judge- would cost the colony £12 000 per annum.

At Adelaide orders bad been received to 
stop any further enrolment of Volunteers for 
New Zealand, 40 men had previously en 
listed.

, , . . , ,, . .. . The biddings for choice lots of wool were
«Nàtfy shaken in Lower Cnada, as the con- brigk at the rtrtion sales on the 26th, hat for

TheTgamTead'd^i Iioferior «"*• lbere WM ™iy little <Lm.peti- 
imoeaHhe whole bulk.0 tteveml^Lower 1 f ' ' 1 ,,:V' ’ ’ ' “ |g|fjgj

i
Site WetM| Colonist. MEMORANDA.*40,000 Pi \!:«r! usnsus sstsr

»t 1" m. Arrived at Portland 24tti, it 6 p. m ’ 
experienced strong sooth east wind with rain, 
during the passage to Columbis river. Left Port
land May 29;h, at 3 30 a. m., crossed Colombia 
river oar at 5 30 p. m.. same day. Arrived ofl 
Victoria Harbor 31st, at 2 a. m. Had light NW 
winds, with a heavy swell since leaving Columbia

Steamship ORBQbN, Francis Connor, Com
mander, sailed from San Francisco May *7, at $ 
pm.; arrived at Portland May 31st, atfi p.m ; left 
Portland June 2d, at 9 p.m.; arrived at Esqmmalt 
June 4th, at 6:30 a.m.

Steamer LEVIATHAN. O H. Spencer, master 
left Astoria Thursday evening, June 2d ; erosert 
Columbia River Bar at 4 p.m. on Friday ; at eon 
passed Tatoosh Island Light; sighted bark Fre
mont, bound up, brig Crimea and a bark beatine 
down the Straits of Face.
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I
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.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND DRY GOODS,T. Salt tor Sherbrooke,

rl P*ysMe U tit* Carrier, -—TO BE SOLD AT— nul
l «; K > -«

j meats Inserted 00 the 

*. : ; %«t> -BNGLIS: COST.■

UY COs
PASSBNCIBB8.

Per ELIZA ANDERSON, fi» Puget Sound— 
Messrs. Chapman * Son, J Carson and wile, 
Pinokua, Beatty J Stronaeb, J M Reid, Jennings, 
S Uerritt. J M Riley, and 2 siweahee.

Per steamship OREGON, from San Francisco 
— Mr Elsaaser, George James Findlay, W Herbert 
Evans, John MePbereon, Mr Browning, Robert 
White, Mrs Tofiin! Miss Brodrick, Mrs Vigntilo 
and child. Miss Millie Ware, Mrs J Cnttmll, Mrs 
8pratt and servant, Elliott Reed (Weils, Fargo 
Sc vo.’c Messenger, Chung Ley, Puh Chong, end

1 mill ii11
to Subscribers fprfCayt 
66 iorthree «oatns:pays
it - 4 ■. .in^n. 1 1

4«hip has bees held out to him.
lie work of forming Reform Associations 

rig going on to Lower Canada with vigor. 
Confidence in the new‘Ministry has become Roper & Co., Port street,

TTAVE DETERMINED TO OFFER
‘;$f Clothing

ill commence June 7th, and will continue 
till the end of the month. This will be 
found an op 
both to Who

i *ii, :ai
- I
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Alleccounte from Nprth Waterloo indicate I Fbok tm SoaND-TheT^Hf El’J.TnL- 
tte certain defeat of Mr. Foley The way gon „riTed from 01ia and w u ter_
•f the polmc.1 transgressor «hard. day at2 p. m„ bringing» cargo of .took and pro-

Aeother political cr«eis on the reassembling duce valued at *3745 -f
of Parliament is considered inevitable, and --------L--------------------
ministers are quietly preparing for a general Foa AiBBRNi.-The steamer Thames, Hen- 
election. - • » I detaoe, master, sailed for Albemi Mills yesterday

The British population of Lower Canada, evening, carrying20 men, 20 head of beef cattle, 
and some of their representatives are becom 100 tons hay, and a quantity of supplies for the 
ing alarmed at the idea of again governing | settlement.
Canada in defiance of popular opinion in _ - " • .

. y,nada West I Fsoit Nasuao. —The steamer Emily Harris,
Mr. Isaac Bowman, of St. Jacobs, h« ^ ^Inmsh. arrived iMt eventag at Rsqni 

been nominated in opposition to Mr. Foley. “*?,*’wlth * «"8° of eoel for CampbeU
No doubt ile enlcri-amed of his success. l«Oo.

The Quebec Chronicle says the Globt's I Rncsirs or Shiffiko foe Mat.—The num- 
telegram of Toeeday, evidently speaking for j her of vessels of all classes entered at the Pert of 

, Sir Kiieone Tache, indicates that his pro-1 Victoria, Y I., for May, was 08, classified at 
posed militia meaeure will be totally different follows :-Sleamer* 35, Barks 5, Brigs 1, Schoon- 
îrom the existing ay-tern, and thata complete U, 69, Sloop, 28, toul tonnée 16,899 tons, of

"K pXtahiCh 7291 t0M were British, and 8,696 ton.
7St£! t^L^ hT|,r.tiS.,pyTex-
istenee. It « neoevwary, therefore, that a re- §Lmer.«, Shi".™* BarkTd^Bri^

, organisation should be adopted ae far as 63, Sloop. 28, total .tonnage U.870 tons, of 
possible, but when that fails, the balance I which 6,865 tons were British, and8,606 tons were 
must be made -np by draft or not at all. ] foreign. ' ' ■_______

MaCd0Dald * G°- “d ‘ From New W,„M,*.T.a.-The stemner 0«er 
forced conscnptioiiT Lrived ftom New Westi-inet, Imt evening, a, a

The postal bueiaess of the country is ex- .quarter to six, with a small number of passengers
î^d,°îTeH/M"‘Wy- Jhe. nK,^ °! P”' -darive, express. She brought no later new. 
offices has been snore than trebled in twelve | from c^ho0.
years. The number of miles of post route has 

1 been doubled in the same time, while more 
than.five times as many letters passed through I day at Esquimau from Naatimo, with a cargo of 
Canadian post offices in 1863 as did in 1861 I coal to Dickson, CampbeU A Co. *

Mr. Gilbert Griffin, Poat Office Inspector I ------------------------ —-----
for the. Western Division has gone to Wash- From tee West Coast.—The sloop Leonede 
ington to make known the regulations of the arrived from San Juan yesterday morning with a, 
Canadian Pestai tariff to this United States few fare f8he reports very thick foggy weather! 
authorities. In the Straits for the last week till Wednesday

FoxthDOMING Bevibws.—The Hamilton night, when the wind blew it off. No vessels what- 
/Timet states that (there are to be two grand ever were seen In the Straiti.
Tolnoteer reviews during the approaching -—------ ----------- J---------

. The first «review is to be at Clifton, Amlival —The sloop J. C. Ctawell arrived 
Suspension Bridge, in June, and the other in yesterday from Port Townsend, in* five passen- 
Brantford, some time in September. It is in I gen. She reports four abipe loading at Port 
contemplation, ake.ito have a great voluatoer [Gamble: the Dutch ship Virginia, two English 

at *e llme the I ships, and one French. Sighted the bark Ocean, 
Provincial Dhow. [bound down, and a ship near Race Rock*, bound

■
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*' W. R. Burrage,
L. P. Fisher, - - -

V.V.

Eg
A'Per stmr OREGON, from San Francisco—30 

pkgs flour, 52 kege better, 4 pkg* weariug appa- 
rel, 2 do hose, l do pipe, 1 sewing machine, T 
scythes, 17 pgs drugs, 41 do boots and shoes, 9 do 
hardware, 10 do cakes, 8 do pork, 2 do ginger root,
1 do earthenware, 1 do glassware, 1 do saddlery,
18 do eigera. 24 do vegetables, 2 do hams, l do 
bacon, 10 do onions, 3 do candied fruits, 12 do 
oranges, 8 do fruit, 47 cs mdse, 3 pgs machinery,
1 keg lead, 20 kegs tobacco, 65 pgs wire

£er etjnr OREGON, from Portland—918 sacks 
flour, 50 gnnniee bacon, 19 bbla butter, 28 boxes 
eggs, 8 bbla do, 3 coops chickens, 67 bbts apples,
2 cs mdse, 6 horses, 13 qrs beef and mutton, 25 9 
bxa cheese, 6 k«ga tobacco, 19 bxs fruit, 1 es tur
pentine, 18 hogs, 68 eheép, 13 beef, 20 dressed 
carcasses beef.

Per stssmef O S WRIOHT, from Portland—3» 
gunnies wheat, 4 do bac n 95 bxa apples, 3326 
qr eke flour, 10 hf bbts lard, 7 fks shoulderg, 11 
bxs cherries, flOhoge. .47 sheep, 100 eks osta; 20 
bales buy, 23 eks feed, 2 bxs strawberries, I coop 
chickens, 13 bxs butter. 22 bxa egg*. .

. Fer stmr ELIZA ANDpRSON, from Puget 
Sound—36) qr sacks 80 hf sks fl. ur, 1 keg l box 
powder, 65 Sks feed, 9 qrs beef, 45 head cattle, 3 
horses, 16 ealves, 10 sheep, 6 kg# beer, 1 es I ck 
porter» 624 sks bran, I coop chtcKens, 1 bi butter,
4 rolls leather, 3 bxs fruit, 61 sacks oats, 18 boxes 
bread—Value, 33745.

Per echr WINGED RACER, fm Port Angelos 
—450 bush oat*, 16,000 shingles—Value, *400.

Per sloop LBTrrlA, from Port Townsend - 732 
bush barley, 854 lbs do, 100 lb* butter, 4X dozen 
chickens, 2 turkeys, 12 doi eggs, 51 bdlss hay— 
Value E618.

ill

portunity that rarely offers, 
lesale and Reta 1 buyers. j>7

- - .* S 
Clement's 1

30

THE CONDITION OF
WHEAT-33 50 *-100 ft. for cash and 30 days; 

longer credit a fraction higher.
BE 4N8 —*4 24@ *6 26 *r 1 
RICE.—»5X @ #4*.
POTATOES Xc * ft.
HAY.—*46 @*60*-ton.
TEA.—45o @ 6-ie *- ft by the eheet. 
COKPER.—*28.
SUGAR —A fraction higher.
BUTTER.—Freeh, 30,-@35c » ft by the cask. 
B aCON.—Fresh, 25c @ 30c, in quantities. 
Owing to the uncertainty of the present prices 

continuing, only a limited number of sales to meet 
actus! demands, have been effeeted.

IMPORTS
Tà the Port of Victoria, V. I., for the 

month ending May 3lti, 1864.

, -Nl
In a few issoes back we noticed 

than casually, the success of Mr. 
bodget. As that financial state 
«ver, deals with the actual « 
Great Britain, it may be neither u 
«or nninstrucling to ,6ur readers 
• digest bf its contents. In the 
the Chancellor of thé Kxcheqnej 

with excusable exaltatioo, that 
last three years the taxes of the c 

reduced £6,668,000. ‘Altai 
venue has depre.tsed £1 65’ 
hértfo^era total increase 

resoi

100 ft.
I 1

11 ! ntOX SAX FRANCISCO.
Apptas..»..lift tel *888 Hams........ 66 cs 1949

Æ Horses...... ,...9 1500
SSSiaSteSe Büarnies " 
E£®S8b «tisiTiSS fS

........ 766 ski 1564 Liquors..........125 cs 128 '•Brandy..„;.166«i two ÏÏerchsudtse .W bs 1621 
Bitters...... 186os 1046 Matches...........60s 160

Blsnketo ....to es Û3 (Mis k Faiata U es m
Coal OIL... 35.es OB Oysters.......  20oa 28u
Cheese.............42 cs 976 Pork.............86 bbts 1640

8*91 Paper...,..16 bales 206 
Pertnmer/ ...60s 348
Powder least lofics 8536 
Kice ...... 6-’18eks 1048
Rope.. ....2coils 266

».=Sft ““
Sued les. 1........189 14:8
Sewing Machine. 5 470
SPsmuS-“ “*

Saflw ...........................1286
JbtpreM Matter SaddïS^i.'.'.'leïï 260

42 cases Mil Salt... , .*> os 125
5fg*......... VaS* 2* T'bacoo.... 14408

ESrpOX? 3 &»:::;&■ 15
as*
ii/if.i:,,...... we wh—'j".":!,1?!. eo
Uwdwe'.W76pS Vwïjuiuw

iti: SO

,'i; ft PORTLAND MARKETS. Been re 
there 
fog* «
from the same er equivalent 
the three years, < f £5,011.000, 01 
«f £1.670.606 per annum. Fort 

England, this is not 
when we consider the 

fressiqo which has taken place 
greeter portion of this period of 
the industry of the nation. Whs 
however, more surprising, Mr. G<

bills and terminable annuities, ai 
. Matiunul debt, amounting to £4

1
• i , -■ Friday, May 27—2 f, m.

The gram market has been quite active for the Clotbiag......... 2 es 1400
past week, and sales have b-en greater than for a Candles. • • -*46 bxa 883 
tike.period this season. The demand has «been IS.0* ®*g|

The prices offered have been at the figures Campéeoe ....2as 
quoted below. Cattle ........... 26 hd 300

Floer is inactive, and holders are refusing to Drugs .......186 os 3086
seH et the present prices. Imperial Standard has Dry Uoods ..23o« 1182
Seen withheld from the market for some days. Doers * Windows

The only changes in our priées current are for 
the si tide of crushed sugar, which has advanced.

Wool is quoted nt 23 to 24 cents per pound.
Flour—Standard Mills 87 0, Imperial Standard 

<7 09; Country, brands $B@$6 ; Buckwheat Flour 
per lb 5c

Gram, etc.—Wheat *1@*1 16; Oats 67: Indian/dfo^<S^.r“omts$ns%$.ten 9S0i^

Domestic PtodUee—Beans, *- ft 3 o ; Appl 
p box, *1 75@*2; Oregon Dried Apples 10c;
Eggs jp doz M@l8c; Chickens, *- dus. *4 50@
6 00; Butter Freeh roll, Z0@25 ; Ditto in bbls,
26@36c, Lard, *- ft in kegs,13c; Do in tin 16c; 

i. Bacon, sides, l7@18o; Da hams, I6@18e.

VICTORIA 6TOCK AND SHARE 
EXCHANGE.

Coffee ........,478

.

57#
i*

7 —

226 1070:! 328Fbom Nanaimo.—The FMditer arrived yester- NARINE ITTSIiLIfilIlCI.

ENTERED. V ate*
May 31—Schr Gazelle, Golltcer, Port Angelo#
Stmr Eliia Andereon, Finch, Port Angelos
Schr Winged Racer, Peterson, Port Angelos
Stmr G S Wright, Lewis, Astoria
Schr J K Thowdvke, Thornton, San Jaaa
June 1—Sip Random, Love, San Juan
Sip Bushwacker, Trot, Port Angeloe
Sip Midnight Cry, Warren, Port Angelos I .
Sip Ida, Jackson, San Juan
Stmr Emily Hst-ria, McIntosh. Nangime
Stmr Fideliter, Pearoe,.Nanaimo. .,, , ■
June2—Stmr Otter, Swanson, New Westminster
Ship GraUada, Bartlett, Putt Angelos
Sip Leonede, Spring, N \V coast of VI
June 3—Sip Nareiasa; Sears, Port Angelos >
Sip Le-titia, Adam*, Port Angelos
June 4—Stmr Oregon, Connor, Astoria.
Stmr Leviathan, Spencer, Astoria 
Schr Annie, Elvin, Saanich 
June 6—6lp Lady Ftarikîiû, Warren, Cow- 

ioban is i«iw i#f „«->G3
Schr AlphF,'George, Nanaimo | -
Stmr Otter, Swangoc, New Westminster 
Sip J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 
Stmr Alexandra. Moore, New Westminster 
Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
Schr Industry, Patten, Saanich

I

7918
t

280
720V: is;- «

f

tes. 485

*166,US

ffipfaxaet e
Ute 8*244......... 48 t.ns 220
Jte.::r;.ï*2 ,28

TOlWheat........ risks 810

30,945

Mfe&àsl M
Leather.... * relie 60 
OsUv., 1*61 bush 1420

Efesaai s

FROM PORTLAND.

of the nation is nowApples 
Bmow Wi...618 as

8E**n
Flour .....2610eke 
Krutt.
Groceries

172 bxs
• -atunmer _____ year 1853-4, which s*

< y oint that the debt had read 
«$we of the Revolntionary ' 
£759.08^,000. The Russian 

j an hnpeftnnt cha

46 bxs

::"iib2

Tuesday, May 31,1864.
SW ARBS SOLD.

Iild -,( TI: it-
FEOM FUOET SOUND. 

Apples ..... « bxs 50 
Barley ...1200 bus 790 
Butter..........13 bxs . 246

A terrible aeeideet occurred on May 10th 
‘ on the Great Western Railway bridge at

London, by which a young man 28 years of I Saturday, June 4.,
age, named Donald, McIntyre, was cut to I K3* The steamer Alexandra tailed early this 
pieces. He resided .-at Komoka, and leaves morning for New Westminster and Douglas. She 

. >4 wife and four childteo. Is advertised to run regularly between this city
A Man Sawn IN Two !—The Stratford 7*»d New Westminster, Yale and Douglas, by- 

» , Beacon I earns that en Thursday a farmer | ginning on Tuesday next, at* o’clock, .p. m.
from Logan, named Walter Jewell, who had 

r - gone tc the mill at Carronbrook, with logs 
to be sau.ed, fell in front of the circular saw,
which passed through (ns chest, literally saw- j hlJ an<* other produce, valued at *500. 
fog him in two pieces. Monday, June 6.

- On Saturday morning last the Globe Hotel Steamer •• Union."—The little steamer Union,
t Cobourg was destroyed by, fire involving a one of the pioneer steamers that first navigated

« .a ilees of $20 000. I the waters of Harrison Lake, «teamed ont of har
bor yesterday morning on a trial trip. Judging 
from the rate at which she slid along the surface

Calm», orr Honolulu. —The clipper ship I of the water, we should say that the trial was in 
Lookout Came in sight of Honolulu on Sun- | every way a satisfactory one. The vessel has beien 
day morning, May 1st, during a dead calm,
«ndas the usual strong eerreat was running 

: through the chanotl, she deified past the port 
during the day, and Monday thé calm oon-

- tinning she had passed to leeward, and 
^ . drfted out of sight of land. As she drifted 
» , by. Honolulu she was reached by a boat from

shore, and her mails secured and safely land
ed after a hard pull bv the boatmen. Light 
•nd unfavorable winds and calms had pre*
▼ailed for several days before the Yankee 
•ailed, end the Seyrniote was in sight, be- 
calmed a little North of the port. Probably 

° quite a .fleet arrived at Honolulu on the 
i Stringing np ef

fig tires ; and the debt•P- now
£22.488,006 mere than it was 
1853-4.. It; 1856, immediately • 
ef the Russiau war, it stood at 
It now stands at £791,574,00(1

Garibaldi, 25 shares at 40 cents 
Skidegate, 26,share* st 60 cents, b 30

Bfc Wedneadsy, June 1. Bread.,,.,, 78 bxs 476 
Bran ...... 2-r.ka 226
Chiekena....l4«os! 2-2

SNARES. SOLD.'
Sansum, 5 shares at 62 50 r w Cattle......383 hd 10320

ifags....... 18 bxa . 237
Floor...... 142 ska 1092
Hay17 tons 
Hffi „.......

Shingles..........60 M 615
%SUin:::.ï1£
Wheat.... 80 bash 67

Munday, June6th, 1864. 
H 31 . Wt%HARBS SLID. decrease el about 16>£ millioiu 

the yeer 1815, which was the nj 
> ef thfi debt, it was £861,039, 

present moment it shows j 
j £69,465,000 upon .its amount 

1815 the * 
v IBM 4 it

3:0 48 Ml
Gould St Gurry, half interest, g l, R W 

•• « '• *1, R W
J. H. PITTS,

CLEARED.. 19 260-T IFrom Port Townhnd.—The sloop Letitia 
arrived yesterday morning with a cargo of barley,

ilai tit ui May 31—Schr Matitila, Burrard’s Inlet 
Schr Gold Stream, Greenwood, Nanaimo s 
Stmr Thames, Henderson, Alberni 
Schr North 8t#r. McCulloch, Burrard’s Inlet 
Schr J’K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 
June 1—Stmr G S WVight, Lewis, Port Angelos 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angeloe 
S>lp Midnight Cry, Warren, Port Angelos 
John Thornton, Clark,. Port Apgelos 
Schr Gen! Harney, Oberg, New Westminster 
June 2—Ship Granada, Bajtleti, Buenos Ayres 
Stmr Otter, Swanson; New Westminster 
Sip Ida, Jackson, San Joan

22.863
ivfftii - FROM BNOLAXD.

Ale A Porter 480ce «846 Uay............128 bis 689
Blankets.. J6 bales 188# Hardware. 530 cs 11666 
Boots a shoes 2 pgs 266 Iron .....141» tons 7649
Beeulti......... Wes 265jMerchandise . 4ca 987
Clothing .... 48cs 6674 Sugar ........... 60 cs 2196
Goal.............26tuns 100 Sundries ...,166cs 2889
Ch-mpagne. 100os 760 Powder .... 600cs 2082
Dry Goods 6 bales 960 Pipes............  400 os 626
Effects ........1 os 100 Bum..............8cases 815
Gin.#............150 cs 330 Whisky \... 447 cs 1990

42,986

Secretary.

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BOARD
•ÜËQii

i
I charge was x 

£26^11.000, sh<« 
in the annual charge of £6,43: 
therefore, we stgod,” says the 
the Exchequer, “ with a 
£69.465.000 in the capital, and 
in Jhe çhaige of the National 
result of the efforts and expert' 
nation,its Ministers, and Partie 
ont hall a century."

The foreign and colonial 
Great Britain is so immense tl 

f stone confesses it to he to him 
financiers—‘‘almost distracting 
Import* were estimated at £21 
eluding an enormous importât 
1862'they were £225.716 976, 
the year when England was 
deprived of the largestond me 
nil her imports—namely, the i 
■foa^—the Imports stood at £24 
exports of British produce #to 
ef those three years at £125.V 
they Stood et £123 992,264; ai 
stood at £1*6,489.768. The ex 
aefi colonial produce for the t 
•t £34,529.684; i. the *eoond 
•t £42,175,870; end in 1863 , 
Thj* total exporte of the count 
£169.632 496; in 1862 they w 
134; end in 1863 they wen 
The&tolal movement of the Ii 
the Oountry, the imports and 

>r, stood thus:—I 
and exports 

tbfÿ' #*» £391.885.11 
were £444:955,7I5. Mr 
i, and we think jestly, th 
M» W the trade of thé ot

Tuesday, May 31.
i-i SOLD.

Sansum, S shares sold at *2, r w 
Britannia, 60 shares sold at 35 cents, r w 
Garibaldi, 175 shares sold, at 4t) cents

OFFBRRD.
Sangster, 60 cents asked 
Skidegate, 70 cents asked, e 30 days, 20 cents 

offered
Hope, *29 asked, *20 offered

c
SANDWICH ISLANDS. n

'USÎjJ • nFROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.
8klns,....904pk»s 24841 Sundries .... 78cs 460
Lumber, ....228■ 80-8 011.............12eases 240
Firs,...;.. 176 pgs 50001

Sip Wanderer, Horton, Purt Angeloa ,
Stn.r Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
Sip Bushwacker,, Frost, Port Angeles , *■

’ June 3—Stm Alexandra, Moore, N Westminster 
Sip Leonede, Spring, N W coast of V 1 
Sip Deezfoot; King, Cowichan 
June 4—S'mi Oregon, Connor, San Francisco. 
June 6—Schr Annie, El win, Saanich 
Sip Narcissus, Sears, Port Angelos 

! Stmr Leviathan, Evans, New Westminster

thoroughly caulked and overhauled, and is now 
ready for sea. ________________

From San Francisco.—The steamer Oregon, 
C*plain Connor, Arrived froe* Ban Francisco via 
Portland on Saturday morning at 6:80 o’clock, 
with 70 passengers and 80 tons freight She 
sailed again for San F ranoisco direct al8 p.m.

Jane 1, ’64. 11,192

Sugar.... *76 bbls 81041 Fuis........ 75 bti 491
CoiSc .... 17 bags 2>< j Sundries.... 6 oasss 324
Molasses... .170 bis 824] Sari .166 bgs 100

SOLD.
Sansum. 5 shares sold at *2 

Do. 6 do

WHOM SANDWICH ISLANDS

*2 76
OWBR1D.

Alberni, 70 cents asked 
Garibaldi, 66 cent» asked 
Sangster. 25 cents asked 
Skidegate, bO cents asked

6,060 Stmr Otter; Swenson, New Westminster 
Sip Rendon*.Love,. Ban Jean 
Sfo J K Thorndike, Thornton, Ban Juan 
S mr Emily Harris, McIntosh. San Joan 
Stmr FideUter, Pearce, Port Angelo* 
Schr Alpha, Georg*, Nanaimo

tu .i . { If REOAFITULATIOE.
RrtuSd6hf°.:::*.::::':.:v.:,1”:9«

Pvset Sound...... *••••* 22,868
British Columbia.'.V.V.V.V.'.V U lM
Sandwich Islands.................... 8,080

Grand Total.............9278,183

a i 4»ivt,f fi »■-? ~ ■ - v; v»i f fit»;
r.. ~%j. r . j ,#-. j . EXPORTS. _ t '
From th* Port of Victoria to American Ports, 

Jon- the Month of May, 1864 :

[COMPILED PROM THE BOOKS OP U.S. CONSULATS] 

TO SAN FRANCISCO.
coal.................   *2788 50 Iron, bar........... 1*78 79
Charcoal........ 1114 00 Liquate............. 212 5»
Dry Goods,...,. MM 04 Kerchaadise.... 1857 2*«BShteiKmf’SE SET.:::::::::: S«

Hardware ...... t»0o|Tea...................... 811 00

t Totel.............................................................. *20974 94
' TO ASTORIA.

:: XMSBikz: SiS
Dry «oc*;--—- uU.Lhwed .i.. im 60

7 to riyate effects. .. m 60
Hfcrowart...«... wtl On gyt .................... 814 00
iron * 8te.l, Ur 1600 TO mstionoy 96 86
Iron, pic>>ss.M. 3848 201 Sugaz •• ;, 622 05

Total....1......... ‘VS..*17616 60
TO FORT ANGELOS, W. T.

Ale. Porter .... 838 68 tiquera
Cider.j Jj9 76 .Htrohandis**....

.... : S8llb9BSe^ as
4-''KSarter'‘- -

76 68|

From Nanaimo.—The schooner Alpha arrived 
at Esquintait yesterday from Nanaimo, with a 
cargo of cokl for the mail steamers. «’ >•

s
. : .

Monday, 6th June, 1864.
ïltKàri'v

Garibaldi, 176 chares sold @ 35 cents
E‘ *s ï ?-

Alberni, M

a13
From Chbmainci—The sloop Lady Franklin 

arrived yesterday from Chernaia u* via Cowichan, 
with a small quantity of farm produce.

From Nanaimo —The steamer Emily Harris 
arrived yesterday from Nanaimo, with a cargo of 
coal.

---------------------------------------- <r.l ;
Ships up for Victoria.—The brig Crimea 

was to be laid on for this port

Bailed.— The bark Florida and brig Brewster 
on the 24th, from Ban Francisco.

« bibth.a breeze.
Bars'* Island.—The Honotoln Adver

tiser, of 3rd April, says -.—Eleven ships are 
.under charter to the American Gmano Com - 
pan y to load guano *â Baker’* Island, all of 
which will pas* this pert during the next three 

; £ ;«t:fonr months. Most <of the guano «hipped 
goes to European ports.

I* this city, on tbs 4th msL, the wife of Mr, W. 
Newbury, or a daughter.*80 askedaw

Sooke, Sf 50 AIMS.
Hope, *27 60 a ifliw

In this city on June 3ds Caroline HarvSyi wife 
of Mr, Robert Ewing-v -i .

In-this 
native of

m , , » u, ^
At Lillooet, B.C., on Sunday, May 99th, Wm. 

Armstrong Parker, adopted eon of Joseph and Ja*e Parker, aged 4 years and 7 months. *

N ANAIMO EXPORTS.
city, June 4th, Mice .Grace Maxwell, « 
Glenluce, Wigtonehire, SeoUand, agedStatement of Vessels departed from Nanaimo, 

V: /., during the month of May, 1864. 
showing the respective cargoes of Coal 

Tuesday, June 7, Lf taken by each, déc.;
Fob Nbv Wnstminstbr.—Governor 8*y- °°*- A6swef Wafo-’ Matter 

moor’s ateam yacht Leviathan left yesterday tor 2d 8lp Alarm, Holtlna ........
mssss ^ miïmsgË IÈ-S

FromNbw Wbctminstbr.—The steamer Alex- Wh8tmrEmtiy Harris,Mlntoeh. 67 6.... Vietorla 
«dm «rived yeaterday Do*' New ; Vector Koui.

with a few passengers. . »îh Me* Merrinrt, Pampolet
----- 1——“ > . ,ti . s-fi je»Yô*Wsr«.Ilaeèeiiee...

For New Westminster.—The steamer Otter ..-V."
fate leave tor New Westminster this morning^ Go_dWnzutuGreenwosd 76 6;f..gq
Uking 89 ton. freight and 6 hogs. .'j to l-JT

20th8ehrMeg Merrilea. Pamphlet 66 10.... Eaq’mlt

«Mtsanassr»- 8*.™$#»
SS::::S1W

26-haimr Fideliter, Pearoe.......... 161 6.... E-q’mit

CHILL

< - The latest dates from Valparaiso, received 
r fty the Moses Tsyfor, are to the 17th April. 

The news ie important. The elections were 
«SiH.occupying the attention of the people, 
the only other matter at all exciting public 
Attention being the affair at Taiambo between 
JTtaace aod Spain, the aeixureof the Ohinebaa 
by the Spanish squadron not being inown 
préviens to the steamer's departure. Trade 
u> g*oeraf in Valparaiso was very ilack. 
Copper, in particular, was very dull ; no sales 

! :tr consignees had taken place.

Tant, Cmt. Dutivatim 
17 6....Victoria iHiliS L

In the Supreme Court of Civil
• i;» .i■<•;

Justice of British Columbia.Ale a Porter 
Coal.............» J/I r,Stilton *..b». 406 0....F

74 Id.*..Victoria 66 10.... j£q,’mlt 
21 « ...Own me

51Î

.via ■,f.

,U■ -»ft
In Be. the Estate ot FBJlBTC048 DECAUX, de- 
. . ; «cased.. JpUplmpe
016 BONAH THE CHIEF JUSTICE 
tl ' having thft day granted Administration to 

' of said «coasted to as* the u- oereigned. 
persona haring any otaima on the said estate arc 

requested forthwith to inmlah parfioulara thereof, 
and all persons having any property belongi”* t0- 
or oaiug debts V> said deceased, are forth with tc 
deliver and nav the same tome _ ,

TUBOPHILUd De NOUVION, ‘ 
Administrator of She Estate of F. Decaux, de-

ma30 lw 3tw

were

the
all112 00 

927 76
Trrf

Tbs Lax* Governor^- Sir James Dong- , Victoria eaekbi. r
' ' I*» «ii W. & G. tonng. Esq., sailed from Qg^lN A PLOUR—Considerable ahipm.ni. of
ui Sen Fmocisooon thejtidnk, on foe steamer e^^^T^ThareSZS for 

Illinois. Several omcera of the U. 8. navy, 0p riTer tra^e daring the week. Prices re 
’And others called on Sir James during hi* j main firm *t last quotations.

English national airs.

Kurnit 
tiara w

are ......
are ..... tore to the abroge 

England, shovesIron * Steel....
Iron, b*r,.

Total
t ,tr . aeoapiTULATioN.

104
Lytton^B C ,May mh,l864. Asti

•4887 66 —r-*noJ
-THE BBITIBH cOI-OTVIST. PRIItTFD 
I and Pnbllahèd 'by The British Colon»» 

PuBLieHiNeCoHFANT. ’-uvernment street, brt.lor 
and Ya-ti«te.,Viotoria, V.I.

Tuesday morning. Jane 7,1864.

Tofian Francisco.............................. *20 974 94

8 Ü :
Total..2694 5 ..*43 5x8 10cceseeesccceecce.aeceeee.
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